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the election officers sustained the chal- 
lenge. The challenge was based upon 
the act of 1839, which declares that any 
one making & bet on the resnit of the 

election jw disfranchised from voting at 
{ such an election i 
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| Last Friday night will ever be remem- El # 

{ bered by Bellefonte people, on account 
of the magnificent demonstration io 

{ honor of the election of Gr ver Cleve- 
land. The town was crowded to its ut 
most—delegations from Pennsvalley, 

$003 colum $40. Nittanyvalley, and other sections of the 
x : .. | connty were in town. Tuere were teu 

PAYIDR | brags bends. The resideaces of Demos | 

os BY | erats were magoificentiy illuminated. | 
Bsa Fire-works were whizziog in all quariers, 

a parade of » miles length made the 

round of the streets, and everybody | “4 Ward 

seemed to be bappy and ous continued | 3 Ward 

thunder of harrahs went up to the clear | Unionville borough 

and star-be spangled welkin, | Be Beattenss ys 

At 9 a meaiing was org «nized in the | 

court house, with Judge Orvis as chairs | 
man. The Judge was greeted with 
rounds of applause. and made ove of his | 

| solid, foreible, oidstime speeches, Judge | 

| Orvis' retirement from the bench ia a | wee : Frusesstes 

fortunate thiog for the Democracy of the | Haines twp., West preci 

county and stafe—it brings him ba k | ie\p Mt . Fast pt 

to the immediate work in the pariy, with | Hi Foiriied , ap 

| his wise connsel aud abuity apon the | Howard " 

| stump. He was followel by Gephart, | 

| Fortney, Heinle and lastly by Gov, Cuar- | 
tin —the crowded tonse of once rose ap 
on its feet and swinging ha 8 und caves | 
and ringing his appear- | 

| ance in a manner never before witnessed | 

in that « His speech was | 
| eloquent und pleasing, earnest and hap | 

| p¥, and he sent the crowd home think- 

i ing more of him than ever, 
{ There was the best order throughout 
the entire § atl ] 
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There was no denial 

ii 31 1§ F148; Tang F111 1 i: 2 ! b wl i by Clothier that hie made the bet al. 

TOWNSHIPS. on] i i | I i : : d i i131 : { £¥ 3 : 1 1 leged Judge Allison promptly made 

| | 1 | 
an order to the effect that the election 

| officers of said division being satisfied 
| that the said George W, Clothier is a 
qualified elector under the futic 

| ghall receive Ls vole irrespective of any 

{ evidence that he has made a wager up 

the result of the election, An Acto 
sexbly which adds apy qualification 
an elecior's righ t red 

| by the Constitution is uncounstibuti 
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Frin-| SPRING MILLS’ JCLLIFICATION. 
Spring Milla had a grand joilifieation | 

| over Cleveland's election, on Monday. 
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4! THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER 
OF THE WORLD, 

Catnrrh has bosons so previo 
sosroely a family ts exesngt. and 
truly the bane of the Americas race, 
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E3TRAY ~Came to the premiscs of the under 
signed, on of shout Sept. 15, a dark brown heifer, 

first to reach the scene of the disaster. | about # months old, with a star on forehead, and 
striking the loosened rail the engine and ! past of ta lw hits, : The ow bes is hin ) nd to 

¥ uu : HOVE 3 wIiY. on med CILY ii re 

tender gO Over saileiy; whilg two bag- 1! edd a WM ik 

gage oars, mail and express and two 
Pailman sieepers weot over the three 
foot embankment and into the creek. 
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Hw 3 
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ogee 
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ight. We did not get the particu- | ceries for same at cash fienre-, aod at » 
415 nigh > P (rifle above w holeasle prices, Goods sold 
lars, : 

# t.olesale and retail, 
Our black silk at 76cts, $1, $1.10 

$1.25 are 40 per cent nnder value. Great- 
est bargain at Bee Hive, 
We are in earnest when we say | 

that money has been coming in so slow. 
ly that we can not meet cash expenses, 
Bors us indebted to us on subscription 
or other work, will favor us greatly by a 
remittance—we never “dun” unless 
obliged to do so. A part remittance, 
where all is not possible, will be accepta- 
ble too. 

~The Democracy held quite a lively 
rac t§Centre Hall on Thursday even- 
ing, 13th, A delegation of horsemen, 
with D. C. Runkle as captain, escorted 
the Loop band and delegation to town, 
and a parade was had through town. 
Anvils were kept booming all evening, 
and later the Farmers Mills band also 
arrived ; an address was had by J, L. 
Spangler, after which a tar barrel, on a 
high pole, was planted in the square and 
burned. The barrel had been kept by 
John Rishel over 20 years, awaiting the 
jollifieation upon the election of a Dem- 
cratic Pre-ident, 

Ladies Plush garments made to order 
at the Bee Hive, 

Have yon seen the 75¢ and 81 horse 
blankets at the Bee Hive ? 

It you want to save money on bed 
blankets and Laps, go to the Bee Hive,   

LUMBER FIRE AT LOCK HAVEN. 
Lock Haven, Pa, Nov. 14.~Thism ira. 

EE  ———————— 

| ing at Flemioyton, « sabarb ff Lock Hae 
ven, a fire ori insted on the mill yard of 
Kreamer, Munn & Co. a args lumber 
firm, and spread] theniee to the county 
bridge over Bad Eagle creck, destroy 
ing that stracure, In the mill yard threp 
milion feet of lomber were destrived 
The estimated loss of lumber is $200,000; 
insurance, $175,000, 
  

Dr. Bawhones says the sarest way to 

take a cold is to be always hoegiog a 
stove. Young man, remember this, snd 
when you go to see your giri on Bunday 
night don’t spend vour time hugging the 
stove; but Ifyou doget a 0d Dr. Kegan 
ler's Celebrate + English Congh Medicioe 
can be relied npon to etre you,  & 

Did it ever occur to you, prodent and 
thoughtful reader, that Dr. Kessler's 
Celebrated Eoglish Cough Medicine 
must be an article of res] merit, or how 
could the manufacturer ever be able to 
advertise “money refunded to dissatis- 
fied purchasers.” For sale at Murray's. 
ray, Jouxsrox, Hornroway & Co, 
"10002 Philadelphia Agents, 
  

Linens for wedding presets Gar 
mans, 
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Of a 
w=) New potaty:s, 400; batter, 20 to 

young chickens, per pair, 40 ; beans, per 

peck. 200; egus, 200; vel, 8 to 10¢; veal, 

7 to Be; tish, per pound, 12; onions, per 

bu., H50¢; ratbage, per head, bo; apple but. 

ter. per qt, 15¢; bacon, 12¢; lard, 13¢; 

apples, 50; old chickens, per pair, 50; 
celery, per sock, 3e, 

Cavrion —All persons are hereby caus 
tioned against haoting or shooting any 
kind of g.me on my premises, 

1doct3t Sau’ Brack, 
Potters Mills, Pa. 

- a ss A SAE 1 a” Erie 5 hg ——_——— 

Bown-srens, on hand and for sale cheap- 
er than elsewhere, made of best material, 
game also nade to order an short notice, 
at the shops of J. B. Ream & So, Farm- 
ers Mills, 2200 2m 

Ss" ELMO HOTEL, 

< 817 & 810 Arch Street. Philadelphia, 
uced rates to $200 peor , The 

traveling public will still find at this Ho- 
tel the same jihers! provision for their 
comfort, It is loo in the Immediate 
centres of business and places of amuses 
mont and different railrond depots, as well 
as all parts of the city, are oneily nocessible 
y Street Oars consantly passing the 
oorg. Jt offers special inducements 

to those visiting tho ojty for business or 
pleasure. 

our PhirShnke rar solicling, 
JOS, M. FEGER, Proprietor, 
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Wie. H Stover, Haines [Thos Boge 
J K Bituer, Gregg iWin. sm 

Agron ThoDs, Fone Walter Whitin Walks 

Henry Thompson, 1, tigi Peter Auman, Groge 

Traverse Jurors - 210 Week 
Wim. H Wyland, Harris John Moyer, Potter 

John H Swartz, Penn J Staiabaugh, Halves 

PL Meek, Pation WT Speer, Belicfonte 

HW Brickley, How'd Up D M Milier, Ferguson 
Charles Cook, College EK C Henderson, Huston 
Win. K Teller, Bellel'te Thos. Smith, Liberty 
John Arney, Potter Hevry Kice, Bush 

David Erie, Pein Jolin Yonder, Bunow Bhioe 
WwW Cowdrick, Bellel'te W UC Wile, Halues 

Harry Schiroyer, us C Halves, Howard twp. 
Joby $tomnng, oll \ iW W Spangler Howse 

Heptairns Bower. Jay gr Garrett, os 
Wm. Irvin, jr. M fod Wa Giein, College 
# A Stover, Bellefonte [Dallas Crouiser, Bhan 
Jacob Smith, Unioaville]u M Sheets, Snow Shoe 

Martin Smith, Ferguson| Miles Mattern, Potter 
J M Harter, Gregg Thos. Merrysnn, Taylor 
Geo, Harter, Potter ax. Everhart, College 

i 

14 year old bull, with 
white nnder the beily bas been missing 
since June, Toe finder will be suitabiy 
rewarded by reporting to undersigned, 
Jouw Gurren, Hablersbury, 0 

Sim AAAS SA 

LOST, —4 

Coxrar Haun Muar Manger ~The 
Dente) Hail Mest-market haviog are: 
frigerator families ean at all times be 
supplied with ‘resh meats, of best quali: 
ty lwo bologna sanssge. Next door to 
hotel; open day and evo ing. 

14may tf Hesny Boozer   
an, A ir 

CHOLERA IN PARIS. 
Faria, Nov. 14.~The cholera epidemic 

shows littie if any effect upon the pless 
are seeking prociivities of the people. 

! (ne theatres and other places of amuse 

ment are Glled eyery night It is known 
that the déadly diecase o large rava- 
ges among the soldiers of the garrison, 
but the military officials publish no re 
turns apd refuse all information. The 
West end ia still healthy, but is compar. 
atively deserted. Most of the residents 
in that quarter have fled. The continued 
cold weather is exercising a favorable 
effect on the rate of mortality which does 
not exceed one in 86000, The ravages 
of the epidemic are trival as compared 
with those of typhoid foyer. Bince mid- 
night there lave boén 17 deaths by chol- 
era in the city, and 31 in the hospital, 
Three deaths from the same disease oo 
carred to-day at Oran and 1 at Toulon, 

Biated by H Cochran, druggist, 
Lanasster, ve fstinieed over 
800 bottles of Bardock Blood Bitters for 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, bitious attacks, 
liver and Kidney trouble. 

SETTING NO BAR TO VOTING, 
At the polls in Philadelphia on elec: 

tion day George W. Clothier was chai 
longed ou the ground that be had mad 
# bet on the result of the slection, and     

Jas AT PRIVATE SALE ~The undersigned 
offers his valuable FARM OF @ 

{| ACRES for sale. Thereon a good house and bank 
| barn and all necessary outbuildings, an orchard 

of choleoe fruit, and good, neverdailine water at 
| house and barn. Also 14 Acres of timber land 
{ about 134 miles from above, His property lies 
about one mile south of Tusseyvilie, and is a very 
desirable home J. WW, MEBRINGER, 

Ziuugtm Tassey ville, Pa. 

  
The Grandes Popular Work Bryon Published, 

Many Years in Prepamation. At Last 
Com p! eted 

SCAMMELLS UNIVERSAL 

Treasure-House 

USEFUL KNOWLEDGE, 
A Compondivmn of the best Method in Every De. 

partroent of Human . The most complete 
and overwhelming collection of practionl, useful 
and immensely valuable processes, receipts, trade 
sepretg, method!s wars and means {8 every an 
and busines. Nothi aiibed, 

BEVEN VOLUMES IX ONY. 
{1 Parm Ditersste. (11) ie Life. 

Chemistry and Health. (IV) Mechanics, (V 
Meronn tile life. (V1) Refinements. (VID Reo. 
reation, 

In short, plain directions HOW TO DO BEVERY. 
THING under the gun, No volume like it 10 be 
found in Europe or Ambrioa. A magotficent, oom. 
prehensive and tremendons Siwrngation of alm 
ntely useful information for sctusl deny 
life. Tens of thousands of subjects, and i 4 
ands of ENGRAVINGS {i} ng them. Boag. 
tiful colored plates, Won 1 and sadlows vari 
ety. A book worth Hs weight in gold to every 

Sells ‘ hoky oxtromel 
Valoable. AGENTS WAN { v 5 5 

ate & Arstclase book. No competition. The nod: 
Sotheat Yomine in TL rams ike & mags 

1movém 
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